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fSCHOOL EXHIBIT FARMS PASS IIP

V,9?BWear r' I''f -:- fWESTON 0 1aIS VERY STRONG eojanniiiEi x

4 rJ

it is already considered worth' 100 to
1126 an Acre, and will continue raising
Wheat '"-- :' A''; ';.'.iV-- '( S '

The Wston project contemplated the
storage of the flood waters of Pine
creek behind a dam 180 feet high, and
the irrigation of about 8000, acreaVf
land In thla vicinity. .,;

ROUND-U- P COWBOY BAND
PLANS ON ROSE FESTIVAL

Pendleton, Or, Dee. 1. Overtures have
been received by the Pendleton Roundup
Cowboy band from the management of
the Portland Rc-s-

; Festival and It-- la

probable that thla musical organisation
will be a feature in . the parades next
year. The members of the band are
enthusiastic In their desire to play be-

fore Portland crowda.
. The band has Just returned from
Spokane, where It led the big parade

Wheat Growing- - Still Looks
Good to Men Who Own

Land on Pine Creek.

Oregon's Display of Educa-

tional Work at Country
Life Congress Best.

ra.Um Oiman .1 Tha Journal. 1

Bajera, Or., Dec. 1. That no state can
afford. In planning Us boosting cam-

paigns, to neglect to set forth the edu-

cational advantages. Is the conclusion
at the apple show and Enakops Jubilee, I

of Ia. R. Alderman who returned yes
having been given the honor position
over 81 bands. The 'unique appearanceterday from Spokane where ha was one

nf tha lnadlne figures in the National and splendid musical ability of the or

Weston, Or., Dec. 1. At a meeting of
farmers connected with the Weston irri-
gation project. It was decided to aban-
don "the enterprise. A motion pre-
vailed without debate that the rights
at the dam site on Pine creek three
miles above town be returned to the
original promoters, William MacKensle
and J. M. Ashworth.

Local farmers were at first enthusi-
astic with regard to irrigation, and sub?
scribed to a fund of 86000 to pay for a
permanent survey. After the survey
had established the fact that the project
is feasible and' could be carried forward
at reasonable cost, the people began to
lose faith. They grew cautious about
bonding their land for 876 an acre when

Country Life congress. Thousands of ganlsatlon won such applause ' that a
representative of the Rose show present
for the occasion Immediately began ne

people studied the rare educational ex-

hibit made by this state and were Im-

pressed with the advantages offered the
homebuilder along these Hues by Ore-

gon.
Homebullders showed, by the time

..' I '

w
gotlatlons with the manager.

Manufacturers' Exposition
Will be. open at Auditorium Saturday
night. . Two hundred exhibitors.which they spent studying the various

exhibits, that they were more Interested
In brains than In butt erfat, more in
terested In their own boya and gins
than In their livestock, mors Interested
tn the educational possibilities of the
prospective home state than In the ca
pacity of the soli for yielding fruits or BrdogM to tlbe

Housekeeper's 0001"
grains. Consequently the crowds wouia
pass by the ordinary displays and would
stop and study the catchy presentations
of the rural high school plans, the rural

v supervisory laV In operation, and the

Raincoats
$20Up,

Suits
$25 to $40

O'Coats
$25 to $50

rural schools being made social centers.
The Oregon school exhibit has been

packed and shipped back to Salem where
Secretary of State Olcott has provided

' room for It In the hall of representa-
tives. It will be made permanent to be
added to from time to time. As soon

. aa the new .supreme court building has
been completed, relieving the congestion
In the etatehouse, the exhibit will be
given Individual quarters where It may
be Improved from time to time and kept
for use at Important meetings.

Superintendent Alderman saya that
ne of the best contributions to the

311 Morrison St. Opp. Post Office
convention was the home kitchen dis-
play in charge of Mrs. Josephine Berry
of the Washington State college. By

' the equipment in this kitchen it was
demonstrated that the farmer's wife
could be saved three miles of needless
and tiring steps dally by means of
water pipes, tanks and other easily

labor saving devices,

Three Ticket Up In WInlock.
Sprll to Tb JownaLI

WInlock. Wash-- Dec 1. At a meet
ing held in WInlock a People's ticket
was nominated for the general election
to bo held on December 6. - .The ticket
Is composed of H. W. Raught, II. C.
Cass and F. J. Erckenbreck for council-me- n

and George P. Wall for treasurer.
This makes three tickets In the field
at WInlock. the People's, the Cltitens
and Socialists'.

Branch Stores
IttUs Book,- - Axk
Pueblo, Colo.
Baat Bt. Koala, XXL
BTanarllle, Xnd.
Uoub City, low

Wlohlta, ian.
Tloksburr, Mlsa,
Bt. Paul, Minn.
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Branch Stores
' AmarUlo, Texas

Chandler, Okla.
Bstrolt. Kloh.
Zilnoola, Veb.
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Tort Worth. Texas
Tseoma, Wash.
X.lttle Book, Ark.
Blonx City, Iowa
Denver, Oolo.
STanarUle, Xa4.
Dallas, Texassast tn. xonis, xn.
Tloksourr, Miss.
Houston, Texas
Muskogee, Okla,
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Bt. Paul. Minn.
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vetxoii, suoo.
Xanoola, Web.
Houston, Texas
Bait Xak City, Utah
Taoona, Wash.
Port worth, Texaa
Mnskogee, Okla.
Dallas, Texas
Chandler, Okla.
Irr"" Texaa
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' Stranger Killed on N. P. Track.
(Bpedtl to The Joqrual.)

Centralla, Wash. -- Deur l Two
tramps found the body of an unknown
man lying; on the Northern Pacific
right-of-wa- y, one mile south of Kelo,
yesterday afternoon. Tne man had evi-
dently Just been struck by a passing
train as he was still alive when found,
but ha died shortly before the arrival
of Coroner Bird. A fractured skull was
the cause ot death. There was no mark
of ldentiflcatiottroipon the body and itwas burled at the expense of the county.

Pianos rented $,'$4 per month, free
dray age. Kohler & Chase. 876 Wash-
ington sC I....

f : t
Arkansas City, Xaa.
wiooiia. -- VOXTB ADAM, BUMAOBTOBTnP

Save. k lilii IsSavSmoke Queen Quality tobacco,
the labels.; See 167 3rd.' - v

From Our Mill to Your Back

ISN'T every woman who can get a special course in ;

IT science, training at a college, but there are. few '

, women wha would refuse it if they had the opportunity.
That woman is an exception who would decline such help if
it came to her home every week in the year. And just such
help is coming to the home of every woman who wants it.
The help will be given by the People's Institute of Domes
tic Science. The Sunday edition of The Journal will be the
medium for placing it in the possession of the women who
want it.

Household management has become a science. Men ;
and women of big brains and big experience are engaged in'
teaching it in the great universities of the country. The
same men and women and their pupils and graduates are
going to spread the same sort of knowledge among the read-- :

ers of The Sunday Journal. , ; ,

"What Every Housekeeper Should Know" is the insti--
tute topic for next Sunday. It is discussed by an expert for
the benefit of all who want knowledge. ., ,

'
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To Glhirlsftinnias

une minion uouars
for a Good Stomach
This Offer Should Bea Warn-in- g

to Every Man and
Woman.

The newspapers and medical Journals
have had .much to say relative to a fa-
mous millionaire's offer of a million
dollars for a new stomach.

This great multi-millionai- re was too
busy to worry about the condition of his
stomach. He allowed his dyspepsia to
run from bad to worse until in the end
It became incurable. His misfortune
should serve as a warning to others.
Every one who suffers with dyspepsia
for a few years will give everything
he owns for a new stomach.

Dyspepsia is caused by an abnormal
state of the gastric Juices. There is one
element missing j'cysln. The absence
of this destroys the functions of the
gastrlo fluids. They lose their power
to digest rood.

We are now able to Bupply the pepsin
In a form almost identical to thatnaturally created by the system when
in normal health, so that It restores to
the gastric juices their digestive power,
and thus makes the stomach strong and
well. ,

We want every one troubled with in-
digestion and dyspepsia to come to our
tore and obtain a box of Rexall Dys-

pepsia Tablets. Tney contain Blsmuth-Subnltra- te

and Pepsin prepared by a

Place Your Order Now and Avoid Holiday Rush

(
process which develops their greatest
power to overcome digestive disturba-
nce.";'-'.

is Always Good News Soil!:
nenu AJyupepm xaDiets are very

pleasant to take. They soothe the lrrl-- 1

table, weak stomach, strengthen and
invigorate the 'digestive organs, relieve
nausea and- - indigestion, promote nutri-
tion and bring about a feeling of com-
fort j

- If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
a reasonable trial we will return your
tnonev lf vou ire not nriHfiei th ,
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Union Label in Every Garment

There's much in starting the day right. ' There's
nothing so irritating to mind and body as nosiery that is
patched and darned. Everwear always has a pleasant feeling. It
starts you off in the morninj; with comfort and carries yon through the day
without reminding you of hosiery torture at every step. This Standard
American Hosiery has actually abolished tht necessity for darning. Your'
first box will prove this to your satisfaction.

v Tha Box f 6 Pair with Written Cmraateo
, F9.yEI2, " FOR WOMEN

.
v SO or ho v.. r,. '.

To Oraeir.... I ,' , ... . t. . . . ;

result. .Three sizes, 25 centB, BO cents
and $1.00. Sold only by The Owl Drug
Co. Stores in Portland, Seattle, Spo-
kane, ! San Francisco, Oakland, Los
Angeles and "Sacramento.

9

. , . 7.VU Mwrnw UUI Union Label in
.
Every

.
GarmentWhooping: Cough

ctoup Asthma rmir.m IBfVlVi'P ott?- - izc J,4" 11.50 per box
BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS I ounMiB,j iuciiidx, i.uuperbox

ptjan larger. $2.00 per boxCotton, 8 and
SilkUsls. a uu larger, ,.. ; sj.uu per boa
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J;TBU0T for braa- -
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Thirdlew Men mm fmmjmmm (""
..it Pmh. at anett. It II ft Aom to tufferan
from Artbn. TlM tit 4ere4 MronfIt antltep.
tic,lapir4 with miff breUh, BiikM krithlp

nf noU wn tbroal u4 Kojx thi cough,
Muring netful Bleats, It It lavtlubl to swUMr

witk roans children. ' .'
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AT All.
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1 Carats St. K.Y.

2 Doors North
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